ABSTRACT: The highest level of laccase activity (391 Ul -1 ), as well as significant Mn-oxidizing peroxidases production, were found in solid-state culture with grapevine sawdust as the carbon source. After purification of extracellular crude enzyme mixture of Pleurotus pulmonarius, grown in the medium with the best carbon source (grapevine sawdust), three peaks of laccase activity were noted. The results obtained by purification also showed that the levels of phenol red oxidation, in absence of external Mn 2+ , were higher than phenol red oxidation levels in presence of external Mn 2+ . The highest laccase activity was in the medium with grapevine sawdust, as carbon source, and NH 4 Cl at a nitrogen concentration of 30 mM (441 Ul -1 ). The best nitrogen source for Mn-oxidizing peroxidase production was NH 4 NO 3 at nitrogen concentration of 30 mM. The highest laccase activity was found in the presence of 5 mM Cu 2+ , and 5 mM Mn 2+ , respectively. The absence of Cu 2+ and Mn 2+ , as well as their presence at the concentration of 1 mM, led to the peaks of Mn-oxidizing peroxidases activities. Zn 2+ and Fe 2+ caused a decrease, and Se, in all investigated forms, an increase of laccase and peroxidases activities.
INTRODUCTION
Pleurotus pulmonarius (Fr.) Quél. is an edible and medicinal species that belongs to the group of white-rot fungi, produces laccase (Lac), Mn-oxidizing peroxidases [Mn-dependent peroxidase (MnP) and versatile peroxidase (VP)], and aryl-alcohol oxidase (AAO), and has an ability to modify and degrade lignin, and other aromatic compounds (M u ñ o z et al., 1997) . Due to those properties, it can be cultivated on different lignocellulolytic materials, such as most agricultural wastes, sawdust, paper products etc. (C r o a n, 2000). This species can transform raw plant materials to feed and fuel, and participates in biopulping, biobleaching of paper pulp, bioremediation of soils, and industrial waters polluted with toxic chemicals and dyes, etc. (R e d d y, 1995; C e r n ig l i a, 1997; O o i, 2000) .
Ligninolytic enzyme production depends on cultivation conditions: submerged or solid-state fermentation; carbon and nitrogen sources and concentrations; presence of inducers and other small moleculs; and presence of different microelements and their concentrations (L e o n t i e v s k y et al., 1994; M a ns u r et al., 1997; G a l h a u p and H a l t r i c h, 2001). Likewise, the significance of P. pulmonarius intraspecies diversity in production of these enzymes (S t a j i ã et al., 2004) .
Submerged fermentation (SF) and solid-state fermentation (SSF) are characterized by different physical and chemical features. SSF conditions are very similar to those existing in nature on the wood substrates, and under them fungi may synthesize ligninolytic enzymes, set differently from those under SF conditions.
Agricultural wastes are produced in enormous amounts worldwide, 123 x 10 6 tons per year (S m i t h et al., 1988) . Chemical and physical degradations of raw plant materials are very expensive and inefficient processes, while biological degradation is more acceptable.
Grapevine sawdust and mandarine peels represent very common agricultural wastes in some regions, and they are prospective substrates for the bioconversion into fungal biomass and ligninolytic enzymes. Grapevine sawdust contained: 0.7-0.8% of total nitrogen, 1.6-1.8% of reducing substances, 12-13% of hemicellulose, 23-26% of cellulose, and 23-26% of lignin, while mandarin peels contained 1.1-1.3% of total nitrogen, 11-14% of reducing substances, 32-34% of soluble carbohydrates, 12-14% of cellulose and, 9-11% of lignin (T s i k l a u r i, 1999). Microelement concentrations in grapevine sawdust are: 107 ppm Mn, 13 ppm Cu, 30 ppm Fe, and 73 ppm Zn (K i l b y, 1999), while these concentrations in mandarine fresh fruit are significantly lower: 0.4 gt -1 Mn; 0.6 gt -1 Cu; 2.6 gt -1 Fe, and 0.8 gt -1 Zn ( C h a p m a n, 1968).
The purpose of these investigations was to study the effect of different inorganic and organic carbon and nitrogen sources, as well as different microelements on production of Lac and Mn-oxidizing peroxidases in P. pulmonarius, under SF and SSF conditions.
MATERIALS AND METHODS

Organisms and growth conditions
Pleurotus pulmonarius HAI 572 originated from Czech Republic, and preserved in the culture collection of the Institute of Evolution, University of Haifa (HAI) was used for the investigations.
The inoculum was prepared by growing fungus at room temperature (22 ± 2°C), on a rotary shaker at 180 rpm, in 250 ml flasks containing 100 ml of synthetic medium (S t a j i ã et al., 2004) . After 7 days of cultivation, mycelial pellets were harvested and homogenized using a laboratory homogenizer at 10,000 rpm.
The effect of different carbon sources on the production of laccase and Mn-oxidizing peroxidases SF was carried out at room temperature, on a rotary shaker at 180 rpm, in 250 ml flasks containing 50 ml of the synthetic medium, which contained either 1% of one of the investigated carbon sources (Table 2 ), or 4% of dry ground mandarin peels. The initial pH of the medium with mandarin peels, as a carbon source, was adjusted to 9.4 prior to sterilization, so that the pH would be 6.0 after sterilization, while in other cases it was adjusted to 6.0. Homogenized suspensions (of 5 ml) were used for inoculation of one flask. Biomasses were separated by centrifugation after 5 and 7 days of cultivation, and clean supernatants were used to estimate enzyme activity.
SSF was carried out at 25°C in 100 ml flasks containing 4 g of grapevine sawdust, and 12 ml of modified synthetic medium (without glucose and with 4.0 gl -1 of NH 4 NO 3 ) pH 6.0. Suspensions (of 3 ml) after inocula homogenization were used per flask. The extracellular enzymes were extracted after 7 and 10 days of cultivation, by sample grinding in a mortar, with 20 ml of distilled water, for 5 min on ice. This procedure was repeated 3 times, and the obtained extracts were mixed. Solids were separated by centrifugation, and supernatants were used for measurements of the Lac and Mn-oxidizing peroxidases activities.
Three replications for each investigated carbon sources were used.
The effect of different nitrogen sources and concentrations on the production of laccase and Mn-oxidizing peroxidases
One of the inorganic nitrogen sources [(NH 4 Cl), (NH 4 NO 3 ), (NH 4 H 2 PO 4 ), (NH 4 ) 2 SO 4 , and (KNO 3 ), at a nitrogen concentration of 30 mM], or one of the organic ones [bacteriological peptone, casein acid hydrolysate vitamin free, at a concentration of 0.5%, and corn step liquor at a concentration of 0.8%] was added to the modified synthetic medium without NH 4 NO 3 and with the best carbon source for ligninolytic enzyme production.
The effect of different concentrations of the best nitrogen sources for the enzyme production was studied in a medium with 20 mM, 40 mM, and 60 mM of nitrogen.
The effect of different microelements and their concentrations on the production of laccase and Mn-oxidizing peroxidases
The effect of different concentrations of Cu 2+ , Mn 2+ , Fe 2+ , Zn 2+ , and Se, in the forms of: CuSO 4 x 7 H 2 O, MnSO 4 x H 2 O, FeSO 4 x 7 H 2 O, ZnSO 4 x 7 H 2 O, Na 2 SeO 3 , Na 2 SeO 4 , SeO 2 , on Lac, and the peroxidase production was stu-died in the modified synthetic medium with the grapevine sawdust, as the carbon source, and NH 4 NO 3 , as nitrogen source, at nitrogen concentration of 30 mM. The analyzed microelement concentrations were: (i) Cu 2+ in the concentrations of: 0; 1 mM; 5 mM; 10 mM; (ii) Mn 2+ in the concentrations of: 0; 1 mM; 3 mM; 5 mM; (iii) 1 mM of Zn 2+ , Fe 2+ or Se.
Enzyme activity assays
Laccase activity was assayed using syringaldazine as a substrate, and by measuring the increase in absorbance at 525 nm (e 525 = 65000 M -1 cm -1 ) for 60 seconds. The mixture contained: 0.1 M acetic buffer (pH 5.0), 1 mM syringaldazine (dissolved in 96% of ethanol), and enzyme preparation (V tot = 1 ml).
Activities of Mn-oxidizing peroxidases were determined by 3 mM phenol red as the substrate, in a buffer with the following contents: succinic acid disodium salt, albumin from bovine serum, and DL-lactic acid sodium salt, pH 4.5 (e 610 = 22000 M -1 cm -1 ). The mixture contained: buffer, enzyme preparation, 2 mM H 2 O 2 , and phenol red, with or without 2 mM MnSO 4 (V tot = 500 ml). Reaction was ceased by 2 M NaOH.
Enzymes purification
Purifications of Lac and Mn-oxidizing peroxidases were carried out on 10-day-old solid-state culture of P. pulmonarius, using FPLC AKTA explorer (Pharmacia Biotech. Sweden). The supernatant from the solid-state culture, after centrifugation, was filtrated using a 0.45 mm filter. The fluid was then concentrated by ultrafiltration with a PM-10 membrane (10 kDa, Amicon). The concentrated fluid was loaded onto a HITrap Q anion-exchange column (5 ml column, Pharmacia Biotech.) previously equilibrated with 20 mM sodium acetate, pH 6.0. After washing with 6 column volumes (cv) of 20 mM sodium acetate buffer, the enzyme was eluted by two linear NaCl gradients: 0-0.3 M in 30 cv, and 0.3-1.0 M in 10 cv. 1.5 ml of each fraction was collected. Lac activity of separated fractions was performed by 50 mM ABTS [2,2'-azino-bis (3-ethylbenzothiazoline-6-sulphonic acid)] in phosphate buffer, pH 6.0 (e 436 = 29300 M -1 cm -1 ), and Mn-oxidizing peroxidases activities by 3 mM phenol red.
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
Effect of different carbon sources on the production of laccase
and Mn-oxidizing peroxidases P. pulmonarius produced Lac under both submerged and solid-state conditions, while the peroxidases production was significant only in solid-state cultures (Table 1) . SSF conditions of grapevine sawdust were the best for Lac production (391 Ul -1 , after 10 days of cultivation), in comparison to other carbon sources. SSF conditions of wheat bran were also the best for Lac production by a Brazilian strain of P. pulmonarius, and under these conditions, Lac was the main enzyme produced by this mushroom (M a r q u e s D e S o u z a, C. G., 2002).
Regarding significant Mn 2+ concentration in grapevine sawdust (K i l b y, 1999), and the fact that only trace Mn 2+ concentrations could be enough for MnP action (M a r t í n e z, 1996), in this case, it can not be spoken about MnP and VP activities, but only about activity against phenol red, in presence and absence of external Mn 2+ , respectively. Activity against phenol red in presence of external Mn 2+ increased during cultivation, while the activity in absence of external Mn 2+ decreased (Table 2 ). After purification of extracellular crude enzymes from 10-day-old culture of P. pulmonarius, grown in the medium with the most optimum carbon source (grapevine sawdust), three peaks of Lac activity (153 Ul -1 , 477 Ul -1 , 3018 Ul -1 ), and one peak of activity against phenol red, in absence of external Mn 2+ (11.71 Ul -1 ), were observed, which was in accordance with results of C a m a r e r o et al. (1996) , who also obtained one peroxidase peak by purification of 15-day-old SSF extracts of wheat straw. The Lac level was the highest in the medium with NH 4 Cl, after 10 days of cultivation (441.0 Ul -1 ), ( Table 2 ). The peak of activity against phenol red, in presence of external Mn 2+ was found in the medium with NH 4 NO 3 , at nitrogen concentration of 30 mM. This activity increased during cultivation, while activity against phenol red, in absence of external Mn 2+ , decreased in the media with almost all investigated nitrogen sources (Table 2) .
Effect of different nitrogen sources and concentrations on the production of laccase and Mn-oxidizing peroxidases P. pulmonarius produced Lac and peroxidases under SSF conditions with all investigated nitrogen sources and concentrations (
These results are in accordance with the results of K a a l et al. (1995) , who have also noted more significant lignin mineralization by P. ostreatus, in the presence of the high nitrogen concentration, in the form of glutamate, than in the nitrogen limited medium. On the contrary to those results, H a m m e l (1997) and M a s t e r and F i e l d (1998) emphasized that the ligninolytic enzymes are produced during the fungal secondary metabolism, under condi-tions of limited nitrogen. M a r t i n e z et al. (1996) found MnP production in P. eryngii, P. ostreatus, P. pulmonarius, and P. sajor-caju in peptone medium, but it was not detected in media with other investigated organic nitrogen sources (corn-step liquor, malt extract, and ammonium tartrate).
Effect of different microelements concentrations on the production
of laccase and Mn-oxidizing peroxidases P. pulmonarius produced Lac and Mn-oxidizing peroxidases in the media with all investigated Cu 2+ and Mn 2+ concentrations (Table 4) . Lac activity showed the highest level at Cu 2+ and Mn 2+ concentration of 5 mM, respectively (413.19 Ul -1 and 345.59 Ul -1 , respectively, on the 7 th day of cultivation), (Table 4) on Lac synthesis by the results which showed that Cu 2+ concentration of 1 mM decreases the activity of extracellular protease (to 77%), which is responsible for Lac degradation. Likewise, Cu 2+ concentration of 1 mM also had a stimulatory effect on the Lac production in Trametes pubescens, and the optimal concentrations were 1.5-2.0 mM (G a l h a u p and H a l t r i c h, 2001). Mn 2+ , Fe 3+ , Zn 2+ did not show any significant effect on total Lac activity, but they influenced the production of the different Lac isoenzyme (P a l m i e r i et al., 2000) .
The highest levels of phenol red oxidation, in presence and absence of external Mn 2+ , were obtained in the medium with 1 mM Cu 2+ (45.00 Ul -1 , on the 10 th day, and 65.25 Ul -1 , on the 7 th day of cultivation, respectively). Peaks of these activities were noted in the medium without, and with 1 mM Mn 2+ , respectively (62.8 Ul -1 , on the 10 th day, and 67.3 Ul -1 , on the 7 th day of cultivation) (Table 4) .
Mn 2+ is both an active mediator for MnP, and a regulator of MnP, Lac, and lignin peroxidase production (K e r e m and H a d a r, 1993). B o n n a r m e and J e f f r i e s (1990) showed that levels of MnP production in Basidiomycetes were higher in the medium with MnSO 4 or MnCl 2 (up to 24 times), in comparison with those in the medium without Mn 2+ . M a r t í n e z et al. (1996) and C a m a r e r o et al. (1996) showed that MnP production in P. eryngii, P. ostreatus, P. pulmonarius, and P. sajor-caju, cultivated under submerged and solid-state conditions, depended on the Mn 2+ concentration. M a rt i n e z et al. (1996) obtained the highest level of the peroxidase activity at P. eryngii cultivation in the glucose/peptone/yeast extract medium, without Mn 2+ , under SF conditions, and purified two peaks with Mn-independent activity. However, Mn 2+ concentration of 5 mM produced significant decrease (approximately 90%), and no peroxidase activity was found at Mn 2+ concentration of 25 mM. The addition of Zn 2+ and Fe 2+ to the medium, at a concentration of 1 mM, led to decrease of Lac activity compared to the control. The presence of the same concentration of Se, in the forms of Na 2 SeO 3 and SeO 2 , caused an increase of Lac activity, while activity in Na 2 SeO 4 -enriched medium was similar to that in the control. The presence of Zn 2+ or Fe 2+ in the medium caused a decrease, and the presence of Se a slight increase of phenol red oxidation levels in both presence and absence of external Mn 2+ . According to B a ld r i a n and G a b r i e l (2002), Zn 2+ added to liquid nitrogen-limited medium, at a concentration of 1 mM, caused a decreased Lac activity, which is contrary to these results. There is no literature data about the influence of Fe and Se on the production of Lac and Mn-oxidizing peroxidases by P. pulmonarius.
This study presents another attempt of finding the optimal conditions for successful cultivation of P. pulmonarius, and production of the ligninolytic enzymes, which have the most important role in the processes of biotransformation of raw plant materials to feeds and fuels, and paper manufacturing.
